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Abstract 
 
The local government, being one of the main service providers to the public, is plagued with 
complaints from the public as the issues of service quality and service delivery have so far 
failed to meet the expectation of the ever demanding local communities.  The public 
complaints as compiled by PCB (public compliant bureau) showed a bleak picture where 
the number of formal complaints received was 14,700 in 2010, an increase of 15.9% as 
compared to 2009.  Local government is among the highest number of complaints received.  
Thus, in responding to the PCB statistics and lack of in-depth research on local government 
especially in East Coast Malaysia, this research aims to determine Organizational 
Citizenship Behavior (OCB) among local government staff in Pahang, Kelantan and 
Terengganu. Studies show that there are various factors that contribute to OCB engagement 
by employees mainly in Western context.  Thus, this paper aims to fill the literature gap by 
focusing in the Malaysian context by discussing on two variables (leader-member exchange 
and organizational communication) and their relations to OCB. The effect of job 
satisfaction as the mediator role to these variables is also examined. It is a quantitative 
research where the questionnaires are adopted from established instruments with proven 
reliability and validity.   
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INTRODUCTION 
 
In a highly competitive world, the biggest challenge facing leaders would be managing and 
motivating people in an organization.  Effective management of human resources is 
essential for an organization to sustain its competitive advantage.  There are increasing 
pressure for organizations to be lean, dynamic, proactive, quick responding, team-based, 
efficient, empowering and innovative (Lapierre & Hackett, 2007).  For the public service 
organization, in particular, its ability to respond effectively to the changing needs of the 
environment is a key factor in ensuring a nation’s sustainable development, growth and 
global competitiveness (Kandan & Ibrahim, 2010). 
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This situation demands for organizational citizenship behavior (OCB) to be exhibited by all 
employees in the organizations.  OCB includes employees’ discretionary actions not 
explicitly recognized by formal reward system that in aggregate promote effective 
functioning of the organization (Organ, 1988).  OCB is particularly critical in enhancing 
governmental effectiveness, since it can supplement formal bureaucratic operations that may 
be somewhat restricted by limited administrative and financial resources or protocols 
(Vigoda & Golembiewski, 2001).  Thus, governmental operations can be managed with 
greater efficiency and services delivered with higher quality whenever employees interact 
with stakeholders in ways that exhibit the positive actions associated with OCB (Kim, 
2005).  
 
Local government, being the government’s lowest tier, has become one of the most 
important agencies in terms of development of the local district as they are the managers of 
urban environments.  Their efficiency and effectiveness of utilizing limited resource, which 
is being funded through budget allocation, will greatly affect the economic growth of a 
particular district.  Therefore, it is expected that the local government staff to demonstrate 
OCB quality in ensuring they are able to provide good service delivery and service quality 
to meet the ever-changing public expectation as they have the closest interaction with 
community, namely, the stakeholders.   
 
There are a number of researches done on local government with regards to organizational 
performance such as customer service, accountability, environmental functions provision, 
service quality and digital reporting (Danilah & Siti Nabiha, 2011;  Siti Nabiha, 2010; 
Zaherawati, Zuriawati & Mohd Zool Hilme, 2010).  However, no known studies have 
examined the linkage of leader-member exchange and organizational communication on 
OCB with the impact of job satisfaction as the mediator in a local government context.  
Thus, this study aims to contribute to the growing numbers of studies on OCB by 
investigating OCB in local government context focusing specifically in East Coast 
Malaysia.  They are selected as the study context because offering a high level of quality 
services and increasing operational efficiency involves extra-role behavior such as OCB 
(Getty & Getty, 2003). 
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PROBLEM STATEMENT  
 
Since local government is at the level of government that is close to the public, they are 
constantly being evaluated for their performance and accountability.  They play a crucial 
role in providing public goods and services that are specific to the localities.  Today, 
however, with increasing public awareness and call for increased transparency as well as 
accountability and public participation, local government is facing difficulties in trying to 
fulfill them to the satisfaction of the public needs.  The local government is undergoing 
tremendous pressure to carry through effective management due to increase in urbanization, 
education levels of the population and the industrialization of the nation (Zaherwati et. al. 
2010).   
 
Due to the importance of local government services to the local community,  their 
performance have been subjected to various criticisms and being barraged with questions 
and complaints directly via electronic and written media and tougher higher ups at the state 
and federal level, suggesting the inefficiency and ineffectiveness of the local government 
management.  The local governments have often been criticized for their poor services, 
bureaucratic, inefficient, wasteful, unresponsive and not citizen-friendly (Hazman & 
Kalianan, 2008).  The allegations of bribery and misuse of power are frequently raised 
against local government (Danilah et. al, 2011).  Anti Corruption Agency, ACA (2003) 
reported that corruptions are most occurring at lower levels of administration especially 
where the receiver of a permit or license is seen to benefit financially.  Local government 
work leaves its executives and staff exposed to so many temptations in their daily jobs 
(Siddiquee, 2010).    
 
Study done by Muhamad Taiyab (1996) revealed that the performance of local government 
has so far failed to develop a strong package of significant satisfaction to meet the needs of 
the communities.  He identified the lack of cooperation from external (the community) as 
well as internal (staff and management) as among the cause of local government failure in 
delivering satisfactory service quality.  From the internal points of view, either at municipal 
or district council, the main problems faced can be categorized into three areas: low staff 
behavior and mentality, ineffective leadership and inability to fill up critical and required 
posts in ensuring smooth operations of the local government.   
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 As highlighted by Malek (2006), the problems rooted in poor performance among the 
government officials are lack of communication skills among staff, lack of leadership 
commitment in managing human resources at the agency level, resistance to change among 
the public sector employees, difficulty in handling and dealing with poor performers due to 
lack of exit-policy, over-centralized decision making, lack of systematic succession 
planning that leads to unclear career paths and lack of focus on human resource 
management by the top management in the agencies.  This is supported by Siddiquee 
(2006), who claimed that the public sector has long been criticized for its inflexibility, 
ineffective accountability and poor performance among its officials. 
 
Leaderships at local government are frequently changed.  The appointments of mayors, 
presidents and all councilors are for three-year term (Local Government Act, 1976).  There 
are instances where some states replace their leaders for less than two years in average and 
in some cases less than a year (Danilah et. al. 2011).  This phenomenon will affect the 
organization and functions of local government where new leaders do not serve long enough 
to fully implement a new strategy, reformations or change initiatives introduced.  A leader is 
a guiding force in local government who helps to ensure that all other offices and staff are 
performing as well as possible and that all are moving on the right direction.  This matter is 
stressed by the Auditor General of Malaysia in his view of restraining accountability of 
Malaysia (The New Straits Times, 2010; The Star, 2010).  The Auditor General claimed that 
because of leader/controlling officer changes, the continuity of actions at departmental 
levels is affected.  Another issue is the difficulty to count responsible of controlling officers 
that frequently change on the undesirable outcome or failure in cultivating accountability 
that happens in their terms (The New Straits Times, 2010, The Star, 2010). 
 
This bleak picture is evident from Public Complaints Bureau’s statistics where the number 
of formal complaints received was 14,700 in 2010, an increase of 15.9% as compared to 
2009 (Public Complaints Bureau, Annual Reports 2009 & 2010).  Local government is 
among the highest number of complaints received.   Complaints received by local 
government segregated by states for period 2007 to 2010 are showed in Appendix (Public 
Complaints Bureau, Annual Reports 2007 to 2010).   The complaints are categorized into 
ten sections namely delay or no action, unsatisfactory quality service including counter and 
telephone, unfair action, failure of enforcement, miscellaneous complaints, lack of public 
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amenities, misappropriation, failure to adhere to set procedures, misconduct of civil servants 
and inadequacies of policy and law implementation. 
 
The statistics showed that Terengganu has slipped from 11
th
 (2009) to 7
th
 position (2010) 
and Pahang improved from 3
rd
 (2009) position to 8
th 
(2010) position while Kelantan remains 
the same at 12
th
 position.   The capital states remained the biggest contributor to the number 
of complaints being filed.  This statistics gave a wakeup call concerning the effective 
management of local government where it gave alarm to public anxiety over 
mismanagement, wastage of public funds, approvals for deforestation of land, countless 
damage to the environment, lack of enforcement, bribery and corruption in local townships.  
Bringing down the numbers of complaints is an uphill challenge for the local government as 
it needs concerted efforts from all levels of management to improve its service delivery.  
This can be fostered through human resource management where the staffs need to exhibit 
OCB since their services with the public are various and extend beyond the normal working 
hours.   
 
Since most OCB have been conducted in Western context (Farh, Earley & Lin, 1997), OCB 
measurement has received comparatively limited attention on other cultural context (Paille, 
2009).  Research in OCB measurement in other cultural context is important since 
Podsakoff et. al (2000) argue that “cultural context may affect the forms of citizenship 
behavior observed in organization”.   As noted by Erturk (2007), OCB is crucial determinant 
of an organization’s effectiveness, effectiveness, efficiency, productivity and overall 
performance, research with respect to the specific factors that promote OCB under different 
organizational contexts is scarce.  Therefore, taken into the account the limited attention 
given to Malaysian culture and limited research on public sector focusing on local 
government perspective, this study aims to understand the nature of relationship between 
LMX and organization communication and OCB and also to examine to what extent job 
satisfaction plays its role as mediator to these variables. 
               
RESEARCH OBJECTIVES 
Basically, the objectives of the study are:  
a) To determine the participation level of organizational communication, LMX and 
OCB among staff of local government in East Coast Malaysia. 
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b) To describe the differences in demographic factors that can portray the profiles of 
LMX, organizational communication and OCB among staff. 
c) To investigate the relationship between LMX and organizational communication and 
OCB among staff. 
d) To determine the role of job satisfaction as a mediator in the relationship between 
LMX and organizational communication and OCB among staff. 
 
RESEARCH QUESTIONS 
The following questions are developed to determine OCB level among local government 
staff. 
a) To what extent is the participating level of organizational communication, LMX and 
OCB among staff of local government in East Coast Malaysia?  
b) To what extent do demographic factors influence the staff’s LMX, organizational 
communication and OCB?  
c) Are there any significant relationships between LMX and organizational 
communication and OCB among staff? 
d) To what extent does job satisfaction mediate the relationship between LMX and 
organizational communication and OCB among staff? 
 
LITERATURE REVIEW  
 
Local Government – An overview 
The Malaysian government is being structured into three-tier government: federal, state and 
local government. In Peninsular Malaysia, the local government is governed by the Local 
Government Act 1976 and those in East Malaysia have their own ordinances.   There are 3 
types of organizations namely city council for city centers, municipal council for larger 
towns and district council centers for small urban and they are 149 local governments which 
consists of 12 city councils, 39 municipal councils and 98 district councils (Ministry of 
Housing and Local Government, 2011).   
 
The local government, in general, is under the jurisdiction of the state government and the 
power of decision-making is transferred to the local government to administer in its 
respective area.  The executive powers lie with the mayors in city councils and presidents in 
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municipal and district councils of which, generally, they are civil servants.  The local 
government has been given wide powers within the Local Government Act 1976 with 
functions both mandatory and discretionary.  It has the power to collect taxes and to create 
laws and rules as well as granting licenses and permits for any trade in their areas.  Besides 
that, it has the responsibility to safeguard public health and sanitation and management, 
environmental protection and building controls, social and economic development and 
general maintenance functions of urban infrastructure within its jurisdiction (Fatimahwati & 
Mohd Zaini, 2004). 
 
There are a number of researches done local government covering the aspects of 
organizational performance.  However, limited research is noted on OCB that can be 
beneficial in strengthening service delivery and service quality to the public, thus, this study 
is to explore the influence of OCB focusing specifically in East Coast Malaysia.  
 
Organizational Citizenship Behavior  
Organ (1998) and Podsakoff et. al. (2000) introduced OCB as a prominent contributing 
factor to organizational effectiveness.  OCB, which is also known as extra-role behavior or 
contextual performance, is the act of performing beyond the stated job requirements.  
Subordinates impulsively go beyond the employment contract and carry out non-obligatory 
tasks without expecting explicit rewards and recognition, which helps to improve the 
organization performance (Organ, 1988).  These behaviors are primarily matter of personal 
choice as omission is not considered a punishable in the organization (Chahal & Mehta, 
2011) and it is essential for competitive advantages. This implies that employees who 
engage in citizenship behaviors are more likely to be favorably perceived by their 
supervisors as they add value to the work and free their own time and energy for more 
substantive tasks.  OCB is commonly defined in terms of social exchange (Moorman, 1991). 
Efficiency in an organization cannot be achieved without the cooperation and teamwork 
among the employees as frequent spontaneous responses and actions are needed to face 
problems and opportunities as they arise.  In addition, rigidity in following prescribed roles 
without flexibility to suit to the peculiarity of unexpected problems may be detrimental to 
the organization.  Therefore, extra-role behaviors as opposed to in-role behaviors (required 
behaviors by management under the employment contract) are essential for the smooth 
functioning of the organization. 
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The current trends, besides global competition include the emergence of team-based 
organizations, and the greater emphasis on customer services and client satisfaction are 
likely to make OCB increasingly an important element for an organization to prosper and 
grow (Kandan & Ibrahim, 2010).    
 
Organ (1988) states that OCB has five distinct dimensions: altruism (helping others in need 
of assistance); civic virtue (participate responsibly about the life of the organization); 
conscientiousness (discretionary behavior that exceed the minimum role requirement in 
organization); courtesy (consulting others before taking actions); and sportsmanship (not 
complaining about trivial matters).  
 
There are abundant of literature reported that OCB relates to improve organization 
performance and effectiveness.  Employees of an organization exhibiting high degree of 
OCB lead to reduced absenteeism, reduced turnover, employee satisfaction, employee 
retention and employee loyalty (Chughtai and Zafar, 2006; Khalid and Ali, 2005; Meyers, 
Organ and Graham, 1997).  Besides that increased consumer satisfaction and consumer 
loyalty are another important factors that have resulted from high degree of OCB 
engagement by employees. (Kersnik, 2001; Sivadas & Baker, 2000).   
 
Organizational Citizenship Behavior and Leader-Member Exchange 
The dyad relationship between supervisors and subordinates has received considerable 
attention and has been suggested to be one of the most important relationships for 
employees (Manzoni & Barsoux, 2002).  This relationship is often noted under LMX theory 
which is based on the concept of reciprocity.  The theory explains the nature of relationship 
between leader and his subordinates and how this relationship affects the leadership process.  
The immediate leader for the subordinate is the representation of the organization and plays 
a key role in influencing OCB (Podsakoff et. al., 2000).  Members would perform extra role 
by providing citizenship behavior to the superiors, who in exchange, provide more mutual 
support and greater opportunities to the members.  It is expected that the higher the superior-
subordinate relationships, the more the subordinate will perform OCB.  LMX and OCB 
have become the foundation of a new era of managing a diversified workforce in the advent 
of a globalized world (Wang, Law, Hackett, Wang & Chen, 2005).  
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Numerous studies have found positive relationships between LMX and OCB where Kandan 
& Ibrahim (2010) reported high correlations existed between OCB and each dimension of 
LMX in Project Implementation and Maintenance of Branch of Ministry of Housing and 
Local Government.   Positive relationships were noted in the study by Hackett, Farh, Song 
& Lapierre (2003) and Ali, Abu, Aminah & Bahaman (2008) where OCB plays a prominent 
role in the reciprocal social exchange process of LMX.  High quality LMX motivates staff 
to exhibit OCB without any formal rewards by organization revealed by Setton, Bennett & 
Linden (1996). 
 
Liden & Maslyn (1998) has categorized LMX perspective into four dimensions:  affect 
(mutual affection members of the dyad have for each other based on interpersonal 
attraction), contribution (perception of the current level of work-oriented activity each 
member of the dyad puts forth), loyalty (expression of social support among each member 
of the dyad) and professional respect (perception of each member of the dyad has built a 
reputation of work-related activity). 
 
Organization Citizenship Behavior and Organizational Communication 
Communication is one of the most dominant and important activities in an organization.  As 
defined by Berger (2008), organizational or internal communications refers to 
communications and interactions among members of an organization.  Communication is 
vital for an organization since it is the vehicle of human interaction and the basis for its 
members to make sense of their organization, what it is and what it means.  Fundamentally, 
relationships grow out of communication and the functioning and survival of organization is 
based on effective internal relationships among individuals and groups.  Organizational 
communication provides members with important information about their jobs, 
organization, environment and each other.  Communication can help to motivate, build trust, 
create shared identity and spur engagement; it provides a way for individuals to express 
emotions, share hopes and ambitions and celebrate and remember accomplishments (Berger, 
2008).   
 
Communications can be categorized into three levels (Muller & Lee, 2002).  The first level 
is interpersonal or face-to-face communication between individuals which is a primary form 
of communication. The second level is group level communication where the 
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communication occurs in teams, units and employee resource or interest group.  The focus 
on this level is information sharing, issue discussion, task coordination, problem solving and 
consensus building.  The last level is the organizational level communications which focus 
on matters like vision and mission, policies, new initiatives and organizational knowledge 
and performance.  These formal communications often follow a cascade approach where 
leaders at hierarchical levels communicate with their respective employees. 
 
The main motive of the relationship between organizational communication and OCB is 
prescribed in the social exchange theory.  If employees are satisfied with the information 
flows and relationship variables within an organization, then, they try to reciprocate by 
engaging in OCB (Bolino, 1999).  In numerous researches, social exchange theory has been 
used as the primary theory to explain why employees perform OCB (Kandlousi, Ali & 
Abdullah, 2010; Podsakoff, et. al, 2000; Bowler, 2006). 
 
Downs & Hazen (1977) have identified eight dimensions that contribute to employee 
satisfaction with various aspects of communication in the organization.  They are (1) 
horizontal or informal communication (2) subordinate communication (3) media quality (4) 
communication climate (5) organizational integration (6) personal feedback (7) supervisory 
communication and (8) corporate communication.   
 
Mediating effect of Job satisfaction  
Job satisfaction has been found to have positive relationship with job performance and OCB 
which in turn can help in reducing employees’ absenteeism, turnover and psychological 
distress (Chahal & Mehta, 2010).  Locke (1976) defined job satisfaction as a pleasure of 
positive emotional state resulting from the appraisal of one’s job experience.  This definition 
consists of both cognitive (an appraisal of one’s job) and affective (emotional state) 
elements, denoting the degree to which individuals feel positive or negative about their jobs. 
According to Smith, Kendall and Hulin (1969), all sources of job satisfaction fall into two 
categories: intrinsic and extrinsic satisfaction.  Intrinsic sources originate from within 
individuals and have psychological value while forces beyond one’s control determine the 
frequency and magnitude of extrinsic satisfaction. 
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There are considerable evidences that OCB and job satisfaction are positively related (Foote 
& Li, 2008; Podsakoff, MacKenzie, Paine & Bachrach, 2000). In contrast, other researchers 
have found no significant relationships between job satisfaction and OCB (Chen, Hui & 
Sego, 1998; Schappe, 1998).  Mediating effect of job satisfaction towards OCB has been 
explored and the results, in general, supported that job satisfaction can act as a mediating 
variables.  Study by Tsai & Su (2011) revealed that a mediating effect of job satisfaction on 
transactional leadership and service-oriented OCB among flight attendants in Taiwan where 
transactional leadership has a stronger influence on job satisfaction compared to 
transformational leadership.  Yun, Cox & Sims (2007) also found that both empowering and 
transformational leadership have an indirect effect on team OCB and team anti-citizenship 
through job satisfaction.  Aversion leadership was mediated by job satisfaction negatively 
with anti-citizenship behavior. 
 
Job satisfaction is measured using Job Descriptive Index (JDI) created by Smith, Kendall & 
Hulin (1969) which measures one’s satisfaction in five facets: pay, promotion opportunities, 
coworkers, supervisor and job itself. 
 
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY 
 
Conceptual framework 
 
The conceptual model guiding this study is drawn from the model of Tsai and Su (2011) and 
Shim & Rohrbaugh (2011).  Both models applied job satisfaction as the mediating effect to 
OCB.  Tsai & Su (2011) used international flight attendants as the respondents with 
leadership (transactional and transformational) as the independent variable while model by 
Shim & Rohrbaugh (2011) used a state government agency as the respondents with work 
importance and work challenge as the independent variables.  With minor modification and 
incorporating the elements of LMX and organizational communication as the independent 
variables, Figure 1 shows the conceptual framework of the present study. 
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Figure 1: Conceptual Framework 
 
Research area 
Local government located in East Coast Malaysia has been selected to be the research area 
comprising the States of Terengganu, Kelantan and Pahang.  The justifications in choosing 
this region are: 
 Local government is under the state jurisdiction where local government 
administration has the right to determine programs and policies that are most suitable 
for the local community in a particular state (Ahmad Atory, 2005).  Furthermore, local 
government is a closed service whereby majority of its staff seldom being transferred 
out to other states or other agency. 
 Although Kelantan, Pahang and Terengganu are cluster under a region but each state 
has its own unique culture due to diversity in racial (Kelantan and Terengganu are 
predominantly Malay), values, practices, beliefs of its residents as well as differences 
in life style, disposal income, employment and employment opportunities and 
education level.  Furthermore, Pahang is in an advanced stage in terms of development 
compared to Kelantan and Terengganu. 
 In Terengganu and Kelantan, the top posts specifically President / Mayor and 
Secretary are held by Civil Service officers of each State.   While the top post for 
Pahang is occupied by senior Federal Officer as Pahang is classified under Federated 
Malay State whereas Kelantan and Terengganu are classified as Non-Federated Malay 
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State.  Hence, the OCB level might differ from Federated Malay State and Non-
Federated Malay State. 
 Those holding the top management posts like the President / Mayor and Secretary 
usually hold their posts for a short tenure around two to three years.  In the case of 
Pahang, these top management posts are held by Pegawai Tadbir dan Diplomatik, 
where these senior and experience officers have vast experience and knowledge in 
various agencies and in various states.   
Based on these justifications, it is expected that they can have an impact on OCB level and 
other variables investigated in this study. 
 
Sample population and size 
The sample population shall be from three local authorities from each State using stratified 
random sampling where local governments are firstly segregated according to status where 
local government located in the capital states are selected.  The next step is to choose 
municipal councils and lastly the district councils.  This technique is appropriate in local 
government context as there are various departments with different job functions in a 
particular local government while functions between local governments are almost similar 
in nature.   
 
The selected local governments are Majlis Bandaraya Kuala Terengganu, Majlis 
Perbandaran Dungun and Majlis Daerah Hulu Terengganu for Terengganu; Majlis 
Perbandaran Kuantan, Majlis Daerah Pekan and Majlis Daerah Temerloh for Pahang and 
lastly Majlis Perbandaran Kota Baru, Majlis Daerah Bachok and Majlis Daerah Pasir Putih 
for Kelantan.    
 
The unit analysis for this study is staff from all departments comprising of Management and 
Professional, Support I and Support II category. With sample population of 3000 
employees, the sample size shall be 341 (Krejcie and Morgan, 1970).  In view of the number 
of professional and management staff is much smaller compared to Support I and II staff, a 
disproportionate stratified random sampling procedure is adopted. 
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DATA COLLECTION AND DATA ANALYSIS 
 
The close-ended questionnaires will be sent to the selected local government personally. 
According to Gillham (2008), personally delivered questionnaires can reduce the 
disadvantage of low response and have a good chance of returning it since the questionnaire 
will be answered on personal request rather than distant email or post.  Furthermore, a close-
ended questionnaire would make it relatively easy to administer, very economical and 
efficient in reaching its target population (Malhorta, 2007).  The respondents can make 
quick decision which is mutually exclusive and collectively exhaustive which can help 
researcher obtains data in fast and efficient manner besides making data easy to interpret 
and code (Sekaran 2003). 
 
In general, the survey questions would be divided into five sections.  Section A is the 
demographic profile of the respondents which include age, gender, marital status, salary, 
service group, education level, tenure in organization with additional two items relating to 
respondents’ tenure with the current supervisor and the supervisor gender.  These additional 
items are required so that the respondents are aware of the ensuing items relating to LMX 
section. Section B measures LMX adapted from Liden & Maslyn (1988), Section C 
measures organizational communication adapted from Downs & Hazen (1977) , Section D 
measures job satisfaction using Job Descriptive Index adapted from Smith, Kendall & Hulin 
(1969) and Section E measures OCB adapted from Organ (1988).  Most questions will adopt 
a five-point Likert scale with 1 (strongly disagree) to 5 (strongly agree).   Scale items are 
translated into Malay language with minor changes in wording to clarify the meaning in the 
Malay questionnaires.   
 
SPSS version 17 shall be used to analyze the collected data where the data shall undergo the 
process of transformation by using computation and data coding. The data will be analyzed 
using descriptive statistics such as frequency distribution, mean and standard deviation to 
show trends in the data.  Reliability of the data will be verified using Cronbach’s alpha and 
factor analysis will be conducted to validate these instruments.  Inferential analysis include 
correlation and mediated multiple regression (Baron & Kennedy, 1986) will be employed to 
answer the research objectives. 
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CONCLUSION 
 
Given that OCB is a very important for the smooth functioning of an organization and its 
direct effect on work performance, this study examines the factors (LMX and organizational 
communication) in influencing OCB level and to what extent job satisfaction plays its role 
as a mediator. As local governments have the closest relationship with the people at the 
grass-root level, an important engine of economic growth at the local community and their 
contact with the public extend beyond the normal working hours, it is imperative that staff 
of all levels be able to demonstrate high quality in service delivery and service quality by 
exhibiting OCB.  Although much literature has been written on OCB, its antecedents and 
consequences in the Western context, relatively little attention has been given to the 
Malaysian context especially in the perspective of local government in East Coast Malaysia.  
The results of this study are believed to be significant and would contribute to further 
understanding of cross cultural aspects of OCB.  Furthermore, the findings could be of 
important application to the local government management in understanding the impact of 
good relationship has on the outcome expected by using LMX, organizational 
communication, job satisfaction and OCB as the management tools.  
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Appendix  
Complaints on Local Government by States 
  2007 Rank  2008 Rank  2009 Rank  2010 Rank 
 No of 
complaints 
%  No of 
complaints 
%  No of 
complaints 
%  No of 
complaints 
%  
Selangor 285 24.7 1 405 16.5 1 655 16.5 1 1092 33.5 1 
Johor 221 19.2 2 346 14.1 2 490 12.4 2 425 13.0 2 
Penang 88 7.6 6 227 9.2 4 217 5.4 10 185 5.7 6 
Perak 95 8.3 5 222 9.0 5 342 8.7 4 336 10.3 3 
Sabah 1 0 13 251 10.2 3 335 8.5 5 120 3.7 10 
Sarawak 3 0.3 12 105 4.3 10 324 8.1 6 188 5.8 5 
N. Sembilan 35 3.1 9 175 7.1 7 305 7.7 7 192 5.9 4 
Melaka 29 2.5 10 155 6.3 8 284 7.2 8 137 4.2 9 
Kedah 173 15.0 3 141 5.8 9 240 5.5 9 115 3.5 11 
Perlis 5 0.4 11 68 2.8 12 217 1.0 13 45 1.5 13 
Terengganu 52 4.5 8 60 2.4 11 164 4.1 11 166 5.1 7 
Kelantan  63 5.5 7 103 4.2 13 124 3.1 12 107 3.2 12 
Pahang 103 8.9 4 199 8.1 6 469 11.8 3 150 4.6 8 
Total 1,153 100  2,457 100  3,989 100  3,258 100  
(Source: Public Complaints Bureau, Annual Reports) 
 
